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Dear Readers, 
Warm Greetings to all the readers from the Editorial Board. The first quarter of the year 
2018 was full of myriad activities in all the Departments of the College in academics, co-
curricular as well as research and development area. The college celebrated the 
Convocation, Annual Prize Distribution fuction and the Republic day. This issue gives 
the glimpses of all the events that took place between January to March 2018. The 
snapshots of the various activities have been reported in this issue.  We hope that this 
issue of the Newsletter gives the same reading experience to its readers. 
              Editor-in-Chief
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REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATIONS

69th Republic Day was celebrated in Aggarwal College 
Ballabgarh on 26th January, 2018 with much fanfare. 
Republic Day honours the date on which the 
constitution of  India came into effect on 26th January, 
1950. The Chief  Guest of  the function Mr. Devender 
Kumar Gupta hoisted the Indian tri-colour flag. After 
flag hoisting ceremony, students presented various 
cultural programmes and filled the air with patriotism. 
Addressing the august gathering, Mr. Devender Kumar 
Gupta exhorted all to remember the sacrifices made by 
our freedom fighters and try to make India of  their 
dreams. He laid stress on the importance of  joint family. 
He appealed the gathering to donate money for soldiers 
generously. He cited an example from mythology to 
exhort the audience to serve the society selflessly. 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta appealed all to 
observe the spirit of  National Days throughout the year. 
He paid a tribute to freedom fighters who sacarificed 
their lives. He motivated all to remain united as unity is 
strength.On this occasion, Rotary Club Faridabad and 

NATIONAL YOUTH DAY CELEBRATIONS

N a t i o n a l  Yo u t h  D a y  w a s  c e l e b r a t e d  
commemorating a week-long celebration of  the same 
on 12thJanuary 2018 in Aggarwal College Ballabgarh by 
Youth Red Cross and Red Ribbon Club. Dr. Maan Singh 
SMO Ballabgarh was the Chief  Guest and Sh. Pankaj, 
Counsellor and Sh. Chand Ji, were the Guests of  
Honour. The Chief  Guest  made students aware about 
the myths and causes related to HIV. Principal Dr. 
Krishan Kant assured that such awareness campaigns 
will be done regularly in the college. Prizes were given 
away to the winners who took part in various 

competitions like Slogan Writing, Poster Making and 
Essay Writing. Students from all the wings participated in 
these competitions. A Human Chain was also formed to 
create awareness among students. The whole function 
was coordinated by Dr. Jaypal Singh, Mrs. Neha Goel, 
Mrs Trimesh Kalra and Mr. Devender Kumar.

On the occasion of  National Youth Day Eco 
Friendly canteen was also inaugurated in the College. 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant congratulated the students 
on this occasion. He also asked the students to treat this 
as a gift on National Youth Day.
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Manav Sewa Samiti Faridabad honoured 5 teachers i.e. 
Mrs. Kiran Anand, Dr. K.L. Kaushik, Dr. Naresh 
Kamra, Dr. Jaypal Singh, Dr. Rekha Sain for their 
contribution to social service.All the members of  the 
Management, Staff  Members, NSS, NCC, YRC 
Volunteers with their Incharges were present on this 
occasion. 

MEGA BLOOD DONATION CAMP

A Women Empowerment & Mega Blood Donation 
Camp was organised in the College on 26th February, 
2018 under the directions of  Principal Dr. Krishan 

Kant and in association with Rotary Club Faridabad 
Grace. In the Inaugural Ceremony R'anne Ritu 
Chaudhary, First Lady RI district, 3011 was the Chief  
Guest Ms. Annapurna Gupta, Income Tax Tribunal 
Member was the Chairperson, R'anne CA Punita Bhatia 

was the Guest of  Honour. Principal Dr. Krishan Kant 
Gupta, Mr. Santosh Kumar Aggarwal National 
President, Kick Boxing Association, Mr. Gautam 
Chaudhary, President, Rotary Club Faridabad, Convenor 
of  this event Mr. Sandeep Mittal and other dignitaries of  
the Club were also present. After welcoming the guests, 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant told about Aggarwal Vidya 
Pracharini Sabha in detail and acknowledged the 
contribution of  Rotary Club Faridabad Grace in 
organising this camp. Mr. Gautam Chaudhary said that 
Blood donation is a source of  motivation for the 
students and that everyone should contribute as it is 

quite helpful for them also. Ms. Punita Bhatia said that 
women should be financially independent for their 
empowerment. Ms. Annapurna motivated the students 
and said that men & women both should understand 
their roles in society. Ms. Ritu Chowdhary said that we 
should understand our inner capability to carve a niche in 
society. Mr. Sandeep Mittal thanked everyone. An MoU 
has been signed under which a club 'Rotaract' is formed 
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in which 25 students would be able to contribute 
towards social work. Mr. Santosh Aggarwal gave 
valuable tips on self  defence through demonstration 
given by his team in the college lawn. He said that self  
defence classes will be conducted twice a week in the 
college premises. Girl students were given important 
self  defence tricks to be used in critical situation.  In the 
Blood Donation Camp, a total of  180 units of  blood 
were collected. The camp was organised under the 
banner of  Women Cell, YRC, NSS & Red Ribbon Club.

ANNUAL ATHLETIC MEET

The Annual Athletic Meet was organized by the 
College on 6th & 7th March 2018 in the college campus. 
In the Inaugural Ceremony on 6th March,2018, the 
Chief  Guest was Dr. Devender Singh Dhull. Also 
present in the ceremony were Sh. Devender Kumar 
Gupta, Chairman, College Governing Body, Aggarwal 
College Ballabgarh as the Chairperson, other members 
of  the Management, Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta 
and media persons. The guests were welcomed with 
flowers and the function started with lighting of  the 
lamp and Saraswati Vandana. 

Dr. Devender Singh expressed his delight in being a 

part of  this Athletic Meet in this college. He talked 
about the importance of  sports and games in the lives 
of  individuals. He encouraged all the participants to play 
with true sportsman spirit and also wished them luck. 
He also talked about the contribution of  Aggarwal 
College in bringing laurels in the field of  sports at 
National & International level which is a matter of  pride 
for Maharshi Dayanand University Rohtak also. Sh. 
Devender Kumar Gupta thanked the Chief  Guest and 

also highlighted the significance of  participation in 
sports and games, especially in these stress laden times. 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant in his address also laid 
emphasis on the importance of  sports as an integral part 

of  academic structure. He said that for a healthy body 
and mind, participation in sports should be given 
importance. He further added that Athletic Meet is 
organized annually keeping in view the international 
motto of  higher, stronger and faster and to inculcate the 
passion for fitness amongst youth. 
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Dr. K. L. Kaushik, convener, Sports Committee, 
gave a brief  introduction of  the activities and 
achievements of  the sportspersons of  the college over 
the year. In the 800mts race(Men) Arbaaz Khan BCA-I 
got Ist, Jai Parkash BCA-II got IInd and Naved Khan of  

BA-II got IIIrd Prize and in the 200 mtr. Race (Women) 
Jyoti Pandey of  MA Eco got Ist, Preeti B. Com-III got 
IInd and Nidhi Bankura B.Com-II got IIIrd prize. Vote 
of  Thanks was proposed by Ms. Kamal Tandon. After 
the Inauguration Ceremony, several Track and Field 
events were organized such as 200, 400, & 800 mts. race, 
High jump, Long jump, Javelin throw, Shotput etc. for 
the students. The meet concluded on 7th March 2018. 
In the Closing Ceremony Ms. Suman Sindhu, District 
Excise & Taxation Commissioner Faridabad was the 
Chief  Guest. Also present in the function were 
Mr. Devender Kumar Gupta, other members of  
Management, Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta, staff  
and Media persons. After a floral welcome, Principal Dr. 

Krishan Kant in his address said that one must keep 
one's focus clear undeterred by any obstacles in the way 
as only through grit and determination we can hope to 
succeed. He also said that sports not only help in building 
coordination, team spirit and discipline but also help in 
developing physical and intellectual health. Chief  Guest 

Ms. Suman Sindhu in her address said that a sound mind 
resides in a sound body, so sports and games should be 
made an integral part of  our life. Mr. Devender Kumar 
Gupta in his presidential address, laid emphasis on sports 
as they make our lives stress free and keep our spirits 
high. Students presented a colorful performance in the 
form of  Haryanvi Dances in groups and individually 
also. Prizes were given to the sportspersons in various 
events. Best Athlete (Boys) was given to Mr. Gaurav 
Chaudhary B.Sc. Phy. (Hons)-2nd year, Best Athlete 
(Girls) was given to Ms. Harjeet Kaur MA Hindi (Pre.).
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ANNUAL CONVOCATION FUNCTION CELEBRATIONS

Convocation function was organised in Aggarwal 
College Ballabgarh on 10th March, 2018. Sh. T.L. 
Satyaprakash, IAS, Director General-cum-Secretary, 
Town & Country Planning, Director General-cum- 
Secretary to Govt., Haryana, Science & Technology 
Department, Director General, Haryana Governance 
Reforms Authority graced the occasion as the Chief  
Guest. He was given floral welcome by Mr. Devender 
Kumar Gupta, President College Governing Body, 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta, distinguished 
members of  the Management and other senior faculty 
members. 

The function started with lighting of  the lamp and 
Saraswati Vandana. Principal Dr. Krishan Kant 
welcomed the guests and presented the convocation 
report highlighting the achievements and activities of  
the college in the field of  Academics, Sports, NCC, 
NSS, Cultural Activities, Women Cell, INTACH Club, 

Conferences, Workshops etc. Chief  Guest Sh. 
Satyaprakashdelivered the Convocation Address in 
which he congratulated the students and said that the 
onus of  Nation building lies on their shoulders. He 
motivated the students to work hard as hard work is the 
only key to success. He exhorted them to come forward 
and take the responsibility of  taking the nation ahead and 
touch unprecedented heights of  glory and splendour. 
Around 1434 degrees were distributed among the 
graduate and post graduate students of  the college. 24 
students of  our college got their names enlisted in 
University Merit list. Students mesmerised the audience 
and showcased their talent in different cultural activities. 

The function concluded with a token of  regards and 
memento presented to the distinguished guest. The 
function was coordinated by Dr. K.L. Kaushik & Dr. 
Sarika Kanjlia.
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ANNUAL PRIZE DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION

Annual Prize Distribution Function was organised 
in the College on 11th March 2018. Mr. Anand Mohan 
Saran, IAS Principal Resident Commissioner, Haryana, 
Haryana Bhawan New Delhi and Principal Secretary to 
Govt. Haryana, Urban Local Bodies Department was 
the Chief  Guest.Mr. Devender Kumar Gupta, 
President College Governing Body, Principal Dr. 
Krishan Kant Gupta and other members of  the 

Management were present. After welcoming the guests, 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant said that prizes are given 
away annually to the meritorious students in order to 
motivate them to work with all the more zeal. This year 
Ms. Vandana Kumari of  BA-III got Smt. Kishan Dei 

Gold Medal for standing First in BA, Ms. Nisha got 
ACB Alumni Association Gold Medal for standing first 
in B.Com., Mr. Deepak got Sagwa Mal Mangla Gold 
Medal for standing 1 in B.Sc., Ms. Hinakshi got Sh. P.P. 
Dureja Award for getting maximum marks in English in 
BA-Final. Ms. Neha Sharma of  B.Com. (Hons)-III got 
Best Student (Female) award, Mr. Shivam of  

B.Com.(Hons.)-III got Best Student (Male) UG,Ms. 
Deepika Goyal  (M.Sc Comp. Sc.) Final got Best 
Student (Female) PG, Mr. Anmol Jain and Ms. Harjeet 
Kaur were also felicitated in Shooting and Weightlifting 
respectively for their achievements at National and 
International Level. Various other prizes in different 
categories were also given such as in Sports, Academic, 
cultural activities etc. 

The Chief  Guest congratulated the winners and 
said that there is no short cut to success and one should 
remain undaunted even in diverse situations as only 
then one can scale unprecedented heights of  glory. 
Chairperson Mr. Devender Kumar Gupta told the 

students to work hard without any stress as only a 
stress-free mind can bring results. The audience was 
entertained with various cultural events like Haryanvi 
and Rajasthani Dances and Songs. Around 343 awards 
were distributed among the students in different 
categories.
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/kwe/kke ls euk;k y¨gM+h ioZ

LokLF; tkap f'kfoj

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<- esa laHkkx&I ,oa laHkkx&  esa 
fnukad 13 tuojh] 2018 d¨ y¨gM+h ioZ cgqr /kwe/kke ls euk;k x;kA 
egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk dh mifLFkfr esa y¨gM+h iwtu 
d¢ i'pkr~ y¨gM+h ÁTToyu fd;k x;kA fo|kÆFk;¨a }kjk vusd 

lkaLÑfrd dk;ZØe ÁLrqr fd, x,A Ákpk;Z eg¨n; us fo|kÆFk;¨a ,oa 
egkfo|ky; d¢ leLr LVkQ d¨ y¨gM+h ioZ dh 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nsrs gq, 
dgk fd ;g ioZ mYykl ,oa [kq'kh dk gSA ge lHkh d¨ ijLij 
ln~Hkkouk j[krs gq, ekuorkokn d¨ viukuk pkfg,A bu R;¨gkj¨a dh 

lkFkZdrk rHkh g¨xh tc ge buls lh[k ysdj vius thou esa viuk,¡ 
v©j vius lekt d¨ LoLFk ,oa lqlaLÑr cuk,¡ D;¨afd fdlh ns'k dk 
Hkfo"; ogk¡ d¢ ukxfjd¨a ij gh fuHkZj djrk gSA

fnukad 17 tuojh] 2018 cq/kokj d¨ egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa 
LokLF; tk¡p v©j i¨"k.k f'kfoj dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;k U;wfVªykbV dh 
v¨j ls MkWDVj ny d¨ cqyk;k x;k] ftUg¨aus Ák/;kid¨a d¢ LokLF; dh 
tk¡p dh v©j LoLFk jgus d¢ fy, mi;¨xh lq>ko fn,A

III

egkfo|ky; esa LokLF; tk¡p ,oa LokLF; okrkZ

IyslesaV vfHk;ku dk vk;¨tu

LoLFk lfØ; thou 'kSyh] larqfyr vkgkj v©j O;k;ke&LokLF; d¢ 
fy, loZJs"B ojnku gS v©j ruko ls cpko v©j tkx:drk gh bldk 
mik; gS & ;g lans'k Fkk vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<+ esa QRG
gSYFk flVh Qjhnkckn v©j egkfo|ky; dh ;wok jSM+ ØWkl dh rhu¨a 
bdkÃ d¢ lg;¨x ls vk;¨ftr ßLokLF; laca/kh okrkZ v©j tk¡p f'kfojß 
dkA bl okrkZ esa QRG d¢ fpfdRld MkW- xxu] us= j¨x fo'ks"kK Jh 
jke vk'kh"k rFkk MkW- dquky HkV~V us vius {ks= o fo"k; ls lacaf/kr 
egROkiw.kZ tkudkjh nsdj vXkzoky egkfo|ky; d¢ f'k{k.k v©j xSj 
f'k{k.k LVkQ d¢ lnL;¨a rFkk fo|kÆFk;¨a d¨ LokLF; d¢ Áfr tkx:d 

fd;kA MkW- dquky HkV~V us crk;k fd iwjh nqfu;k esa Hkkxn©M+ dh ftUnxh 
esa gj O;fDr ruko esa gS] ftls dqN O;k;ke }kjk fu;fU=r dj ldrs gSaA 
;g leL;k de mez esa gh c<us yxrh gSSA thou 'kSyh esa lq/kkj] ruko 
ÁcU/ku djd]¢ otu fu;af=r djd¢ o Hk¨tu esa Qy v©j lfCt;¨a dk 
vf/kdkf/kd lsou djd¢ rFkk Áfrfnu 30 feuV dh lSj djd¢ 'kjhj d¨ 
LoLFk j[k ldrs gSaA ;g LokLF; okrkZ lHkh d¨ tkx:d djus d¢ 
mn~ns'; ls egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr d¢ ekxZn'kZu esa 
vk;¨ftr dh xÃA

 

vkt fnukad 19&01&2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ ds 
laHkkx 3 ds lHkkxkj esa dSail IyslesaV ds varxZr ikfylh cktkj ds Jh 
,l-ds- xqIrk }kjk lk{kkRdkj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA egkfo|ky; 
çkpk;Z M‚- o —".kdkar xqIrkth dh lRçsj.kk ls IyslesaV lsy dh 
la;ksftdk M‚- f'kYik xks;y us ;g dk;ZØe fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds mTToy 
Hkfo"; gsrq vk;ksftr fd;kA ftlesa ch-ch-,-] ch-d‚e ds lHkh laHkkxksa ds 
yxHkx 200 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us çfrHkkfxrk dhA M‚- js[kklSu ¼la;ksftdk 
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laHkkx çFke½] M‚- 'kksHkuk xks;y ¼la;ksftdk laHkkx f}rh;½ o vU; 
çoäkvksa ¼M¨yh] yfyrk] oanuk] vfurk] oanuk½ ds lg;ksx ls ;g 
dk;ZØe laiUu gqvkA blesa fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lk{kkRdkj nks pj.kksa es agq,] 
ftlesa igys pj.k esa lewg okrkZ gqbZ vkSj mlesa ls p;fur fo|kfFkZ;ksa 
dk futh lk{kkRdkj Jh ,l-ds- xqIrk th us fy;kA

jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx }kjk euk;k ernkrk fnol
fnukad 25 tuojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<- esa 

jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx d¢ rRoko/kku esa ^ernkrk fnol^ /kwe/kke ls 
euk;k x;kA bl volj ij egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr 
dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk d¢ :i esa mifLFkr jgsaA mUg¨aus vius oDrO; 

esa ernku d¨ er dk nku dgrs gq, lHkh /ke¨± d¢ Á.ksrk] /kkÆed XkzUFk] 
iwtk i)fr ij Ádk'k Mkyrs gq, ekuo /keZ d¨ gh lo¨Zifj crk;k o 
Ákpk;Z eg¨n; d¢ lkFk lHkh us fu"i{k o cqf)ekuh d¢ lkFk ernku 
djus dh 'kiFk yhA foHkkxk/;{kk Jherh fjrq us crk;k fd vkt t+:jh 

gS fd ÁR;sd O;fDr d¨ vius bl vf/kdkj o nkf;Ro dk c¨/k g¨ rHkh 
og ljdkj o O;oLFkk d¨ cny ldrs gSaA loZÁFke Hkk"k.k Áfr;¨fxrk 
vk;¨ftr dh xÃ ftldk fo"k; jgk % ^y¨dra= esa ernku dk 
egRo^A bl Áfr;¨fxrk esa 21 fo|kÆFk;¨a us 'kkunkj ÁLrqfr;k¡ 
nha&mud¢ fopkj Fks

Þy¨dra= et+cwr cukdj] Hkkjr dk mRFkku djsaA 
tkfr et+gc dh r¨M nhokjsa] vkv¨ ge ernku djsaÞA

xr 28 tuojh 2018 ls 02 Qjojh 2018 rd gfj;k.kk jkT; dh 
;wFk jsM ØkWl 'kk[kk us ekrk eulk nsoh dkWEIysDl iapdwyk esa N% 
fnolh; f'kfoj dk v;¨tu fd;kA ftlesa gfj;k.kk jkT; d¢ fofHkUu 

fo'ofo|ky;¨a o egkfo|ky;¨a d¢ ijke'kZnkrkv¨a o Lo;alsod¨a us Hkkx 
fy;kA bl f'kfoj esa Lo;alsod¨a d¨ lekt esa ihfMr¨a] nqf[k;¨a dh lsok 
d¢ fy, Ásfjr fd;k] ;wFk jsM ØkWl d¢ bfrgkl ls voxr djk¸kkA mUgsa 
;wFk jsM ØkWl d¢ tUenkrk lj gsujh M~;wukaV d¢ Á;kl¨a] la?k"k¨a o 
cfynku¨a ls voxr djk;k ,oa Lo;alsod¨a d¨ mudh rjg cuus dh 
Ásj.kk nhA

fnukad 30 tuojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky; d¢ lHkkxkj 
esa fgUnh lkfgR; ifj"kn d¢ rRok/kku esa varjegkfo|ky; dgkuh 
ys[ku Áfr;¨fxrk dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;k ftlesa vusd 
egkfo|ky; d¢ Nk=&Nk=kv¨a us Hkkx fy;kA bl volj ij eq[; 
vfrfFk d¢ :i esa Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk us fotsrk ÁfrHkkfx;¨a 

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; dk jsM ØkWl f'kfoj esa Js"B 
Án'kZu

varjegkfo|ky; dgkuh ys[ku Áfr;¨fxrk
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d¨ c/kkÃ nsrs gq, dgk % lkfgR; lekt v©j jk"Vª dk vfHkUu 
laca/k gSA ftl jk"Vª dk lkfgR; ftruk laiUu g¨xk] og jk"Vª 
mruk gh rkdroj g¨xkA mUg¨aus dgk ohj&flikgh v©j 
lkfgR;dkj n¨u¨a gh vius thou d¢ ckn lekt esa vfeV Nki 
N¨M+dj tkrs gSaA flikgh viuh 'kgknr ls jk"Vª d¢ fy, vkn'kZ  
LFkkfir djrk gS v©j lkfgR;dkj viuh ys[kuh ls lekt v©j 
jk"Vª dk fuekZ.k djrs gq, lEeku ikrk gSA

To mark the 'World Cancer Day', an Awareness Talk 
was organised in the  College by Women Cell on 3rd 
February, 2018 to spread awareness about this deadly 
disease. Dr. Nishtha Gupta and Dr. Nupur Aggarwal 

were the main speakers. Dr. Nishtha Gupta is a 
Gynaecologist having 15 years of  experience. She 
informed the girls about cervical cancer, its causes, 
symptoms and treatment. She also told about cervical 
vaccination as prevention is better than cure. Dr. Nupur 
Aggarwal, Gynaecologist and Infertility Specialist made 

WORLD CANCER DAY

the girl students aware about breast cancer. She asked the 
girls to examine themselves once in a month. She advised 
them to consult doctors if  any abnormality is found. 
Both the doctors delivered their talk through power 
point and motivated the girls to shed their hesitation and 
shyness and speak about their problems. Students took 
keen interest and put forth their queries which they 
answered satisfactorily.

vkt fnukad 05 Qjojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky; 
cYycx<+ d¢ laHkkx r`rh; d¢ lHkkxkj esa okf.kT; foHkkx us 
IyslesaV Mªkbo dk v;¨tu fd;kA ftld¢ vUrxZr iWkfylh ckt+kj 

d¢ Jh ,l-d¢- xqIrk }kjk fo|kÆFk;¨a dk lk{kkRdkj fy;k x;kA 
egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th dh Ásj.kk ls 
fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ mTToy Hkfo"; gsrq le;&le; ij egkfo|ky; esa 
vusdkusd daifu;¨a d¨ vkeaf=r fd;k tkrk gSA Ákpk;Z eg¨n; us 
lekosf'kr fodkl d¨ ns[krs gq, foRrh; {ks= esa dkWelZ d¢ 
fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ fy, mRiUu g¨us okyh dfj;j laHkkoukv¨a d¨ tkx`r 
fd;kA bl IyslesaV Mªkbo esa ch-dkWe-] chch-,- rFkk ch-dSe vafre 
o"kZ d¢ yxHkx 200 fo|kÆFk;¨a us Hkkx fy;kA

jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx }kjk fnukad 6 Qjojh 2018 dks ,d 
'kS{kf.kd Vwj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ;g 'kS{kf.kd Hkze.k fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 
laln ¼yksdlHkk½ dh dk;Zokgh fn[kkus ds fy, vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA 
blesa rhu çkè;kid vkSj 36 fo|kFkhZ x,A bl 'kS{kf.kd Hkze.k ls mUgsa 
laln eas fofHkUu eqíksa ij cgl djus okys eqíksa dks mBkus] ns[kus le>us 
dk ekSdk feykA ;g Hkze.k KkuoèkZd o foLej.kh; FkkA

IyslesaV Mªkbo dk vk;¨tu

'kS{kf.kd Hkze.k
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'kS{kf.kd&Hkze.k fo'o iqLrd esyk

pankoyh esa vk;¨ftr gqvk LokLF; tk¡p f'kfoj

fnukad 10 tuojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<+ d¢ 
Lukrd¨Rrj ¼fgUnh o vaXkszt+h½ d¢ fo|kFkÊ ^fo'o iqLrd esyk&2018^ 
voy¨du d¢ fy, Áxfr eSnku fnYyh x,A vXkzoky egkfo|ky; 
Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk dh lRk~Ásj.kk ls fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ lok±xh.k 
fodkl gsrq ;g 'kS{kf.kd ,d fnolh; Hkze.k vk;¨ftr fd;k x;kA 
vaXkszt+h foHkkxk/;{kk Jherh dey VaMu] fgUnh foHkkxk/;{k Jherh 
fdj.k vkuan ,oa mudh lg;¨xh Ák/;kfidkv¨a MkW- js.kq ekgs'ojh v©j 
MkW- xhrk xqIrk d¢ ekxZn'kZu esa Lukd¨Rrj d¢ fo|kFkÊ fo'o iqLrd esyk 

x,A fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ Kkuo/kZu ,oa Áfr;¨xh ifj{kkv¨a esa lgk;d iqLrd¨a 
d¢ fy, ;g Hkze.k vk;¨ftr fd;k Xk;kA ogk¡ mUg¨aus vusdkusd 
Ádk'kd¨a d¢ LVkWy ij tkdj vius ikB~;Øe ls lacaf/kr 
ikB~;&lkeXkzh ,oa Áfr;¨xh ijh{kkv¨a d¢ fy, vusdkusd iqLrd¨a dh 
tkudkjh ÁkIr dhA ;g iqLrd¢a fuf'pr :i ls mud¢ dSfj;j esa 
ykHkÁn jgsaxh v©j os vius mís'; d¨ ÁkIr djus esa lQy g¨axsA bld¢ 
lkFk&lkFk bl fo'o iqLrd esys esa dqN Áfrf"Br lkfgR;dkj¨a ls HksaV 
gqÃ&lqÁfl) dfo v'k¨d pØ/kj] MkW- gjsjke usek ^lehi^ bR;kfnA 
Lukrd¨Rrj ikB~;Øe ,oa Áfr;¨xh ijh{kkv¨a ls laCkaf/kr vusd iqLrd¢a 
Ø; Hkh dh xÃaA fuf'pr gh ;g Hkze.k lQy jgkA

lekt dk fodkl d¨Ã ,d O;fDr }kjk lEHko ugha gSA 
lkeqnkf;d fodkl d¨ /;ku esa j[krs gq, vXkzoky egkfo|ky; 
cYycx<+ dh ;wok jSM ØkWl dh rhu¨a bdkÃ;¨a v©j D;w-vkj-th- gSYFk 
flVh] Qjhnkckn d¢ ijLij lg;¨x ls fnukad 10&02&2018 d¨ MkW- 
Ñ".kdkUr Ákpk;Z vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<+ dh Ásj.kk o funZs'ku 
esa ,d LokLF; tk¡p f'kfoj dk vk;¨tu fo'ofo|ky; vkÅVjhp 
dk;ZØe d¢ rgr x¨n fy, xkao pankoyh esa vk;¨ftr gqvkA f'kfoj dk 
'kqHkkjaHk eq[; vfrfFk egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr v©j xk¡o dh 
ljiap vatw ;kno us la;qDr :i ls fd;kA eq[; vfrfFk us vius 

mn~c¨/ku esa crk;k fd f'k{kk laLFkkv¨a dk nkf;Ro gS fd lekt o 
leqnk; d¢ mRFkku esa ge lcd¨ viuk fujUrj ;¨xnku nsuk pkfg,A 
f'kfoj d¢ la;kstd MkW- t;iky us lHkh vfrfFk;¨a dk Lokxr djrs gq, 
dgk fd vkt d¢ O;Lr v©j rukoiw.kZ fnup;kZ esa lHkh d¨ LokLF; d¢ 
Áfr tkx:d jgus dh vko';drk gSA bl LokLFk; tk¡p f'kfoj esa D;w-
vkj-th- gSYFk flVh d¢ dq'ky fpfdRld¨a MkW- yfyrs'k ¼ân; j¨x 
fo'ks"kK½] MkW- foØkUr ¼gM~Mh j¨x fo'ks"kK½ o MkW- ikjl ¼lkekU; 
fQt+hf'k;u½ vkfn fpfdRld¨a us viuk ;¨xnku fn;kA f'kfoj esa 
yxHkx 150 Xkzkeh.k¨a d¢ ân;] gM~Mh lfgr vU; Ádkj d¢ lkekU; j¨x¨a 
dh tk¡p dh xÃA bl n©jku gLirky ÁcU/ku dh v¨j ls Ãykt d¢ 
n©jku NwV nsus dh ?k¨"k.kk Hkh dh xÃA bl f'kfoj d¢ lQy vk;¨tu esa 
D;w-vkj-th- d¢ ofj"B dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjh Jh nqxZs'k flag] ;qok jSM ØkWl 
d¢ rhu¨a dkÅalyj MkW- t;iky flag] MkW- fou¨n jkBh] Jh yod¢'k o Jh 
ujsaæ o ;qok jSM ØkWl d¢ yxHkx 70 Lo;alsod¨a dk fo'ks"k ;¨xnku 

jgkA bl volj ij egÆ"k n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky; ;wFk jSM ØWkl d¢ 
dk;ZØe vf/kdkjh Á¨- jk/ks';ke th us f'kfoj d¢ lQy vk;¨tu d¢ 
fy, viuh 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ HksthA

A “Coding Competition” was organised in the 
College by the Department of  Computer Science along 

CODING COMPETITION
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with Prochamp Institute, Ballabgarh on 12th February, 
2018 on the topic- "CODING CHAMPS". 
Competition was organized under the guidance of  
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta for the students of  
B.Voc (S.D), BCA and MSc (C.S). Dr. Sachin Garg, 
Head of  the Computer Department welcomed the 
students and said that the objectives of  this competition 
was to make it easier for students to start coding at a 
young age, help them learn programming, practice 
solving programming problems and compete with 
international programmers and enhance their technical 
skills. Twenty-three teams were registered. 
Programming competition was based on the C, C++, 
Java and C# programming languages. Each 
programming team consisted of  two students. The 
competition was divided into two rounds, First round 
was basic round and second round was advanced round 
where ten teams were selected. Top three teams were 
felicitated.

A Slogan and Poster Making Competition was 
organised on 16th February 2018 in the  College under 
the banner of  Swachchhta Senani Team (Wing-I & 

S L O G A N  A N D  P O S T E R  M A K I N G  
COMPETITION

Wing-III) of  the college. The students exhibited their 
talent in both these competitions by presenting different 
ways in which the motive of  cleanliness can be achieved, 
of  creating awareness among the people and the 
disadvantage of  keeping our surroundings unclean.

fnukad 17&02&2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky; ds jk"Vªh; lsok 
;kstuk ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd }kjk 
vk;ksftr ,u-,l-,l- fnol ds volj ij egkefge vkpk;Z nsoozr 
¼jkT;iky] fgekpy çns'k½ }kjk vusdkusd iqjLdkj thrdj viuk 
ijpe ygjk;kA egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk th ds funsZ'ku 
esa vxzoky egkfo|ky; dh ,u-,l-,l- ds rhuksa bdkbZ;ksa dh Vheksa us 
egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky;] jksgrd esa vk;ksftr çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa 

Hkkx fy;kA bl volj ij vxzoky egkfo|ky; ds ,u- ,l- ,l- 
bdkbZ r`rh; ds Lo;alsodksa dks iwjs o"kZ ,u- ,l- ,l- }kjk vk;ksftr 
vusdkusd xfrfof/k;ksa ds lQy çn'kZu ds vk/kkj ij iqjL—r fd;k 
x;kA ftlesa gsear us fo'ofo|ky; esa çFke vkSj 'kqHke caly us r`rh; 
LFkku ij jgdj Øe'k% 3000 vkSj 2000 #i;s udn jkf'k çkIr dj 
egkfo|ky; dk uke jks'ku fd;kA iadt eaxyk us ftyk Lrj ij ,u-
,l-,l-esa loksZÙke çn'kZu ds fy, r`rh; LFkku ij jgdj 1500 #i;s 
udn çkIr fd;sA egkfo|ky; dks ,sls fo|kfFkZ;ksa ij ukt gSA

On 16th February, 2018, an Inter College Power 
Point Presentation competition was organized by the 
Department of  Computer Science of  the College. Dr. 
Sachin Garg, Head of  Computer Science Department 
gave floral welcome to Chief  Guests Principal, Dr. 
Krishan Kant Gupta, Captain Virender Singh and Ms. 
Sunita Kaul Pandita. The Programme was organized 
under the  guidance of  Principal Dr. Krishan Kant 
Gupta. The objective of  this competition was to 
enhance the knowledge and presentation skills of  the 
students. Students participated from K.L. Mehta 
Dayanand College, DAV College, Pt. J.L. Nehru College, 
GGDSD College, Aggarwal College & Govt. College, 

,u-,l-,l- ds Lo;alsodksa us ygjk;k viuk ijpe

I N T E R  C O L L E G E  P O W E R  P O I N T  
PRESENTATION COMPETITION
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Tigaon. The judges for this competition were Dr. Shilpa 
Goel, Dr. Balram Chawla and Dr. Dimple. Various 
topics were presented like Swachchh Bharat Abhiyan, 
Digital India, Belief  System, Demonetization, Women 
Empowerment etc. Heena Saxena (Aggarwal College) 
got 1st Prize, Suraj Kumar (DAV College, Faridabad) 
got 2nd Prize, Mansi Jain (Aggarwal College) got 3rd 

Prize, Nikita Kaushik (Aggarwal College) got 1st 
Consolation prize and Nidhi Sharma (GGDSD 
College, Palwal) got 2nd Consolation prize. 

fnukad 21 Qjojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<- d¢ 
laHkkx&I d¢ lHkkxkj esa laLÑr lkfgR; ifj"kn d¢ rRoko/kku esa 
'kh"kZd&ukjh f'k{kk d¢ egRo ij vUrj egkfo|ky; fuca/k ys[ku 
Áfr;¨fxrk dk v;¨tu fd;k x;kA bl Áfr;¨fxrk d¢ eq[; vfrfFk 
MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk] Ákpk;Z] vXkzoky egkfo|ky; jgsA bl 

varjegkfo|ky; fuca/k ys[ku Áfr;¨fxrk

Áfr;¨fxrk esa ftyk iyoy o Qjhnkckn d¢ ik¡p egkfo|ky;¨a d¢ 
Nk=&Nk=kv¨a us Hkkx fy;kA ;g dk;ZØe egkfo|ky; d¢ Ákpk;Z MkW- 
Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk d¢ dq'ky usr`Ro esa gqvkA fo|kÆFk;¨a us mRlkgiwoZd 
fuca/k fy[kdj vius fopkj ÁLrqr fd;sA

dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk bfrgkl foHkkxk/;{k MkW- t;iky flag us 
dhA eq[; vfrfFk eg¨n; MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk us ÁfrHkkfx;¨a d¨ c/kkÃ 
nsrs gq, crk;k fd fcuk ukjh ge jk"Vª¨RFkku dh dYiuk ugha dj ldrsA 
ukjh egRo d¨ Li"V djrs gq, dgk fd ukjh gh ,dek= ,slk o`{k gS t¨ 
o`f) ÁkIr dj m[kkM+us d¢ ckn Hkh nwljs Ákax.k esa vPNs ls 
Qyrk&Qwyrk gS] lkFk gh crk;k fd ukjh r¨ ges'kk ls gh f'kf{kr jgh 
gS] vkt d¢ le; esa ukjh d¨ ugha cfYd uj d¨ f'kf{kr djus dh vf/kd 
vko';drk gSA bl Ádkj d¢ dk;ZØe¨a }kjk fo|kÆFk;¨a esa e©fydrk] 
jpukRedrk vkfn Hkkouk,a vadqfjr g¨rh gSA

A five-day long district level Youth Red Cross 
Training Camp from 19th to 23rd February, 2018 was 
organised in the College, under the guidance of  Principal 
Dr. Krishan Kant and under the directions of  Deputy 
Commissioner Faridabad. Pandit  J.L.N. Govt. College 
Faridabad, DAV Centenary College Faridabad, Govt. 
College Tigaon and Govt. College Kheri Gujran 
participated. The event was inaugurated by Chief  Guest 
Sh. Amardeep Jain, SDM Ballabgarh and Principal Dr. 
Krishan Kant. The Chief  Guest motivated the 
volunteers to observe discipline and eagerness in the 
times of  disaster and praised the efforts of  the college. 

DISTRICT LEVEL YOUTH RED CROSS 
TRAINING CAMP 
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Sh. B.B. Kathuria, Secretary, Red Cross Society, 
Faridabad, Sh. Ishank Kaushik, Camp Director, 
Professor M.P. Singh, Sh. Darshan Bhatia, Ms. Meenu 
Kaushal, Programme Coordinator Dr. Jaypal Singh, Dr. 
Rajinder Prasad, Dr. Vijaywanti, Dr. Poonam Sachdeva, 
Sh. Rakesh Pathak, Sh. Lovekesh and Dr. Vinod Rathi 
were present. College Principal and Youth Red Cross 
District Coordinator Dr. Krishan Kant in his address 
motivated the students to serve the nation 
unconditionally. Sh. B.B. Kathuria told in detail about 
Red Cross Society. Around 120 Volunteers took part in 
various activities and competitions held during these 
5 days.

 
On 27th February, 2018, "Mini Bazaar" a mega 

Retail Marketing event was organised by the students of  
B.Voc Retail Management. There were more than 20 
stalls installed by the students. Stalls of  Food & Gift 
items, Accessories and Fun Games, Hardware 
Components, Art & Craft, Mehandi, etc. were there. 
Principal, Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta was the Chief  Guest 
of  the function, who along with the staff  members 
inaugurated the "Mini Bazaar". He said that extra mural 
activities bring confidence in students and enhance their 

M I N I  B A Z A A R :   A  M E G A  R E TA I L  
MARKETING EVENT

personality. For the students of  B.Voc. (Retail 
Management), the exposure to marketing tactics is a 
must. Entrepreneural skills can also be developed at the 
root level by organising such events. Students were really 
enthusiastic for the event. On the same day, a Rally by 
Swachchhta Senani Team of  the college on the theme of  
Cleanliness and proper garbage disposal was also 
organised by the Incharges Dr. Sarika Kanjlia and Dr. 
Usha Chaudhary. The students marched towards 
Ambedkar Chowk and then to Agrasen Chowk to 
spread awareness among the people and shopkeepers 
regarding cleanliness. Posters and slogans were made 
and carried in the market place to meet the theme. The 
rally was flagged off  by Principal Dr. Krishan Kant.

On  16th March, 2018 the students of  B.Voc (Retail 
Management) Final Year VI Semester went for an 
industrial visit to NSIC-Technical Services Centre, 
Neemka, Faridabad. There, the students learnt about the 
various training courses that NSIC is running. They saw 
the Robotics Lab, Computer Labs, Electronic Lab, 
Workshops, Beautician Lab. They saw the various hands 
on training going on. There was a special Livelihood 
Projects Lab, where the chips making machine, a biscuit 
plant, soya milk extraction plant, socks knitting plant 

INDUSTRIAL VISIT 
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were in progress . Students also saw the Tally ERP & 
GST workshop going on in computer labs.

fnukad 19 ekpZ] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<+ esa 
laLÑr foHkkx }kjk ̂fgUnw uo o"kZ^ d¢ miy{; esa ukjk ys[ku] lEHkk"k.k 
v©j dfork ikB bR;kfn Áfr;¨fxrkv¨a dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;kA bu 

Áfr;¨fxrkv¨a dk vk;¨tu Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th d¢ 
ekxZn'kZu esa fd;k x;kA bu Áfr;¨fxrkv¨a esa Nk=&Nk=kv¨a us 
c<+&p<+dj Hkkx fy;k rFkk vius fopkj lka>k fd;kA lEHkk"k.k esa 

fo|kÆFk;¨a us vius fopkj¨a }kjk Hkkjrh; laLÑfr o ,drk d¨ crkrs 
gq, pS= ekl d¢ 'kqDy i{k dh Áfrink ls vkjEHk g¨us okys fgUnw uo 
o"kZ d¢ lkekftd] ,sfrgkfld v©j ÁkÑfrd egRo d¨ crk;kA

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; esa fnukad 20 ekpZ] 2018 d¨ egkfo|ky; 
Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk d¢ Ásj.kk o funZs'ku esa ÅtkZ laj{k.k Dyc 

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; esa euk;k fgUnw uo o"kZ

l©j ÅtkZ viuk,¡ fctyh v©j iSls n¨u¨a cpk,¡

d¢ varxZr ÅtkZ laj{k.k d¢ fy, ̂ÅtkZ cpkv¨^ fo"k; ij ukjk ys[ku o 
i¨LVj esfdax Áfr;¨fxrkv¨a dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;k] ftlesa laHkkx I o 
III d¢ 23 ÁfrHkkfx;¨a us Hkkx fy;kA ukjk ys[ku Áfr;¨fxrk esa ÁFke 
LFkku ij f'koe ch-dkWe vkWulZ r`rh; o"kZ] f}rh; LFkku ij usgk ch-,- 
r`rh; o"kZ v©j r`rh; LFkku ij fj;k xqIrk ch-ch-,- dSe f}rh; o"kZ jgsA 
lkaRouk iqjLdkj phuw ch-dkWe vkWulZ ÁFke o"kZ d¨ ÁkIr gqvkA i¨LVj 
esfdax Áfr;¨fxrk esa ÁFke LFkku 'khry Hkkj}kt ch-,- ÁFke o"kZ us] 

f}rh; LFkku fÁ;adk ch-,- ÁFke o"kZ us o r`rh; LFkku dkty eaxyk ch-
dkWe r`rh; o"kZ us ÁkIr fd;kA lkaRouk iqjLdkj 'k¨Hkuk ch-ch-,- f}rh; 
o"kZ o Áhfr 'kekZ ch-dkWe ÁFke o"kZ d¨ ÁkIr gqvkA

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<+ us rduhdh f'k{kk d¨ c<+kok nsus 
d¢ fy, ßfd;k le>©rkßA vXkzoky egkfo|ky; d¢ m|eh Dyc v©j 
jk"Vªh; lw{e m|¨x fuxe fyfeVsM+ ¼Hkkjrh; ljdkj dk miØe½ d¢ 

m|eh Dyc ,oa jk"Vªh; lw{e m|¨x fuxe fyfeVsM 
d¢ e/; le>©rk KkiuA
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rduhdh lsok d¢Uæ esa vkt ,d le>©rk gqvkA ;g miØe cYycx<+ 
d¢ ikl frxkao j¨M+ ij uhedk xk¡o esa fLFkr gSA bl le>©rs d¢ rgr 
egkfo|ky; v©j ,u-,l-vkÃ-lh- fyfeVsM d¢ chp esa rduhdh d©'ky 
fodflr djus d¢ fy, vknku&Ánku dk;ZØe vk;¨ftr fd, tk,axsA 
blh d¢ rgr foxr fnu¨a egkfo|ky; dh yxHkx 40 Nk=kv¨a us ,u-
,l-vkÃ-lh- fyfeVsM esa tkdj Tally dk 3 eghus dk Áf'k{k.k fy;k 
v©j dÃ Nk=kv¨a dk u©djh d¢ fy, p;u Hkh gqvkA bl e©d¢ ij 
egkfo|ky; d¢ Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr] m|eh Dyc d¢ la;¨td MkW- 
eu¨t 'kqDyk ,oa ofj"B ÁoDrk MkW- ujs'k dkejk d¢ vfrfjDr ,u-,l-
vkÃ-lh- fyfeVsM ls dqaoj gSnj] eq[; Áca/kd ¼Á'kklu½ ,oa jkts'k 
dqekj] mi&egkÁca/kd mifLFkr FksA Ákpk;Z us fo'okl trk;k fd bl 
le>©rs ls egkfo|ky; esa i<+us okys Nk=&Nk=kv¨a esa rduhdh 
d©'ky fodflr djus ,oa mUgsa j¨t+xkj fnyokus esa enn feysxhA

fnukad 24 ekpZ 2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ ds 
laHkkx&3 ds lHkkxkj esa çca/ku foHkkx ds rRoko/kku esa ,d vUrj 
egkfo|ky; ç'uksÙkjh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z 
M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk dh çsj.kk ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lokaZxh.k fodkl gsrq ;g 
dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl çfr;ksfxrk esa yxHkx vkB Vheksa us 

Hkkx fy;k tks fd fofHkUu egkfo|ky;ksa ls lEcaf/kr Fkh&vxzoky 
egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+] xouZesaV d‚yst] frxkao] Mh-,-oh- d‚yst] 
Qjhnkckn] ljLorh egkfo|ky;] iyoy bR;kfnA

vkt fnukad 28&03&2018 dks bfrgkl foHkkx ds baVsd ;ax 
gSfjVst Dyc }kjk ,d lEHkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 
ftUgksaus ,sfrgkfld o ns'k Hkfä ls vksr&çksr fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij viuh 
çLrqfr nhA çfr;ksfxrk ds eq[; vfrfFk baVsd pkSIVj] Qjhnkckn ds 
la;kstd Jh vkuan esgrk th rFkk Jherh uhrk vustk vkthou lnL; 
baVsd Dyc o v/;{k jax lkjFkh fFk;sVj Dyc fof'k"V vfrfFk ds rkSj 
ij i/kkjsaA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar 
xqIrk us dhA lHkh fotsrkvksa dks eq[; vfrfFk vkuan esgrk o uhrk 
vustk us iqjLdkj nsdj lEekfur fd;k vkSj vius oäO; esa dgk fd 
,slh çfr;ksfxrkvksa ls fo|kÆFk;¨a dks viuh dyk laL—fr bfrgkl ,oa 
lkaL—frd /kjksgj ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh feyrh gSA

vUrj egkfo|ky; Á'u¨Ùkjh dk vk;¨tu

baVsd ;ax gSfjVst Dyc }kjk çfr;ksfxrk dk 
vk;kstu

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; esa lkr fnolh; ,u-,l-,l- 
fo'ks"k f'kfoj dk v;¨tu

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; esa ,u-,l-,l- bdkÃ;¨a }kjk fnukad 25 ekpZ] 
2018 ls 31 ekpZ] 2018 rd lkr fnolh; fo'ks"k f'kfoj dk vk;¨tu 
egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkar xqIrk th d¢ funZs'ku o laj{k.k esa 
fd;k x;kA bl lkr fnolh; f'kfoj dk 'kqHkkjaHk lekj¨g d¢ eq[; 
vfrfFk o ,u-,l-,l- ftyk la;¨td MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th d¢ }kjk 

nhif'k[kk ÁTToyu d¢ lkFk fd;k x;kA bl f'kfoj dk eq[; fo"k; 
^csVh cpkv¨ csVh i<+kv¨^ ^LoPN Hkkjr] fMftVy bafM;k o dS'k ySl 
Á.kkyh j[kk x;k gSA egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th us 
Lo;alsod¨a d¨ lac¨f/kr djrs gq, dgk fd ;qokv¨a d¨ viuh ÅtkZ d¨ 
ldkjkRed fn'kk esa Á;¨x djuk pkfg, mUgsa lkewfgd :i ls dke 
djuk pkfg,A vafre fnu eq[; vfrfFk ds rkSj ij MkW- j.kohj flag 
xqfy;k] jk"Vªh; lsok ;kstuk leUo;d egf"kZ n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky; 
jksgrd i/kkjs rFkk fof'k"V vfrfFk egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z MkW- 
Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk] jk"Vªh; lsok ;kstuk ftyk leUo;d jgsA fof'k"V 
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vfrfFk egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z MkW- d`".kdkUr xqIrk] jk"Vªh; lsok 
;kstuk ftyk leUo;d us dgk fd jk"Vªh; lsok ;kstuk Lo;alsodksa 
rFkk Lo;alsfodkvksa esa lgkuqHkwfr ds lkFk&lkFk lekuqHkwfr ds Hkko dks 
mRiUu djrk gSA MkW- j.kohj flag xqfy;k th us vius oDrO; esa dgk 
fd lekt lsok lcls cMh gSA f'k[kj ij igq¡pus ds fy, ekuoh; ,oa 
uSfrd ewY;ksa dks vkRelkr dj viuk deZ djuk pkfg, vkSj lnSo 
O;fDrxr fgr dh ctk; lkewfgd fgr dks egRo nsuk pkfg,A larq"V 
thou gh lq[kh vkSj lQy thou dk vk/kkj gSA

Parent Teacher Meeting of  Aggarwal College 
Ballabgarh was organised on 25th March 2018 in the 
college premises. Parents of  students of  all streams 
poured in large number. They were apprised of  their 
wards' attendance, class performance, overall behaviour 
and their problems. They were also told about activities 
& various courses being run in the college. It was held in 
all the wings department wise. The motive of  
organising this meeting was to strengthen the Parent-
Teacher bond and bridge the gap between them. 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant said that parents are an 
important stakeholder of  our institution and it is 
imperative to hold such meetings for the general welfare 
of  students. 243 parents met teachers and had a one to 
one interaction. On the same day Inauguration of  7-day 
Special NSS Camp was also done under the NSS 
Programme officers Dr. Ashok Kumar Nirala, Ms. Ritu 
and Dr. Rekha Sain. Around 100 NSS volunteers 
participated in this day night camp. The Chief  Guest of  

PARENT TEACHER MEETING

the function was Principal Dr. Krishan Kant who is also 
the NSS district Coordinator. He said that the aim of  
organising this camp is to generate awareness among the 
students regarding selfless service towards the society 
and generate the feeling of  harmony. Various activities 
such as rallies, spreading education among poor 
children, tree plantation, cleanliness drive, guest lectures, 
competitions etc. were organised during this camp.

vknj.kh; Á/kkuea=h Jh ujsUæ e¨nh th d¢ Á;kl d¨ vkxs c<+krs 
gq, ,oa Á/kku lfpo mPPkrj f'k{kk gfj;k.kk Jherh T;¨fr vj¨M+k 
¼vkÃ-,-,l-½ dh igy ij vXkzoky egkfo|ky; cYycx<+ us fo|kÆFk;¨a 
esa d©'ky fodkl d¢ fy, CLA Academy of  Education ,oa EE 
Council USA ls vf/kÑr Áf'k{k.k nsus okyh laLFkk SSDN 
Technologies, Gurgaon ls djkj (MOU) ij gLrk{kj fd, ,oa 
fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ fy, Áf'k{k.k l=¨a dk vk;¨tUk fd;k bld¢ rgr 

fo|kÆFk;¨a d¨ ikjEifjd ikB~;Øe¨a d¢ lkFk&lkFk O;olk;&ijd d¨lZ 
djk, tk,axsA ftlesa Digital Marketing, Cyber Security, MS 
Office ,oa Foreign Language d¨lZ 'kkfey gSa IÁf'k{k.k l=¨a esa 
egkfo|ky; d¢ yxHkx 400 fo|kÆFk;¨a us n¨ fnu fo'ks"kK¨a ls Kku 
ÁkIr fd;k ,oa viuh ftKklkv¨a d¢ ckjs esa Hkh ,DliVZl ls jk; yhA 
egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk us crk;k fd fo|kFkÊ tc 
vius fu;fer ikB~;Øe d¢ lkFk&lkFk O;olk; ijd ij ,oa d©'ky 
fodkl d¢ lÆVQhd¢V d¨lZ djsaxs r¨ mUgsa fuf'pr :i ls j¨t+xkj 
feyus esa vklkuh jgsxh rFkk lkFk gh mud¢ efLr"d dh 'kfDr esa o`f) 
g¨xh] cqf) dk foLrkj v©j pfj= fuekZ.k g¨xkA

fo|kÆFk;¨a esa xq.koRrk ,oa d©'ky fodkl d¢ fy, 
vXkzoky egkfo|ky; us fd;k le>©rk&Kkiu
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GUEST LECTURES AT A SPREE

GUEST LECTURE ON REACTIONS AND 
REARRANGEMENTS

GUEST LECTURE ON 'HOW TO MARKET 
YOURSELF'

A Guest Lecture was organised by Chemical Society on 
25th Jan. 2018 in Wing-II of  the  College. Dr. Sita Ram, 
Asstt. Prof. YMCAUST, Faridabad spoke on the topic 

“Reactions and Rearrangements”, which was useful and 
informative and enhanced the subject knowledge of  the 
students.

A Guest Lecture was organised by the Department of  
English under the supervision of  Ms. Kamal Tandon on 
1st February, 2018 in the auditorium of  wing-I of  the 
College. The topic of  the lecture was 'How to Market 
Yourself'. Colonel Gulati of  Amity University, 
Gurugram was the Keynote Speaker on this occasion. 
He apprised the students of  various skills that are 
needed to bag a good job by marketing themselves in a 
good way. He provided a detailed account of  the skills 
of  writing effective resume, doing an effective group 
discussion and facing the interview questions 
confidently. He also commented on the importance of  

identifying their strengths and weaknesses. The lecture 

was attended by the students of  B.A., B.Com. and M.A. 
English Final Year. Dr. Geeta Gupta, Ms. Ankita Goel 
and Ms. Vinita Tanwar from Department of  English 
were also present.

fnukad 06 Qjojh 2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ ds fganh 
foHkkx ds rRoko/kku esa LukrdksÙkj ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, ,d vfrfFk 
O;k[;ku vk;ksftr fd;k x;k ftldk fo"k; Fkk& Þfganh dgkuh % eqa'kh 
çsepanßA egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk dh lRçsj.kk ls 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lokaZxh.k fodkl gsrq vusdkusd xfrfof/k;ka vk;ksftr dh 
tkrh gSaA blh J`a[kyk esa ;g vfrfFk O;k[;ku lqçfl) dgkuhdkj ,oa 
gfj;k.kk lkfgR; vdkneh }kjk iqjL—r M‚- lqn'kZu jRukdkj }kjk 
fn;k x;kA fganh dgkuh lkfgR; dh ,d ,slh fo/kk gS tks vius mn~Hko 

ls ysdj vkt rd viuh igpku cuk;s gq, gSaA dgkfu;ksa ds ek/;e ls 
ge lekt esa QSyh dqjhfr;ksa] va/kfo'oklksa] ik[kaMksa bR;kfn dks le>dj 
lekt lq/kkj esa ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gSaA

A Guest Lecture on 'William Shakespeare's 'The 
Merchant of  Venice-Text and Contexts' was organised 
by the Department of  English of  the College on 9th 
February, 2018. The lecture was delivered by Dr. Neer 

vfrfFk&O;k[;ku dk vk;¨tu

G U E S T  L E C T U R E  O N  W I L L I A M  
SHAKESPEARE'S-THE MERCHANT OF 
VENICE 
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Kanwal Mani, Associate Professor, Department of  
English, Nehru Govt. College, Faridabad. She 
deliberated on the famous Christian play of  
Shakespeare with illustrations, pictures and clippings 
from the play and its various film adaptations. She 
discussed at length the various areas of  themes, plots 
and the various aspects of  the play. She also brought to 
the fore the contemporary appeal of  the play and also 
suggested why it should be read even in current 
contexts. The lecture was highly interactive and the 
Guest Speaker dealt with the queries of  all with utmost 
satisfaction.

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; esa fnukad 12 Qjojh] 2018 d¨ laLÑr foHkkx 
}kjk vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;kA tokgj yky usg: 
fo'ofo|ky; d¢ laLÑr foHkkx ls Á¨Q¢lj lq/khj vk;Z d¨ vfrfFk 
O;k[;ku gsrq vkefU=r fd;kA Á¨Q¢lj lq/khj vk;Z us 'kh"kZd ̂laLÑr % 

vk/kqfud egŸo^ fo"k; ij vius fopkj fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ lkFk lka>k fd;sA 
laLÑr fo"k; d¢ fofHkUu igyqv¨a ij Ádk'k M+kyk v©j vk/kqfud lUnHkZZ 
esa laLÑr d¢ egŸo ij ppkZ dhA laLÑr fo"k; ls tqMs+ gq, vusd 
Hkfo"; lEcfU/kr l¨iku fo|kÆFk;¨a d¢ le{k j[ksaA Hkkjrh; v©j 
ik'pkR; laLÑfr d¨ Li"V djrs gq,] Hkkjrh; laLÑfr d¢ vue¨y 
>j¨[k¨a d¨ fp=¨a v©j mnkgj.k¨a d¢ ek/;e ls ÁnÆ'kr fd;sA Nk=kv¨a 
}kjk iwNs x, Á'u¨a dk mUg¨aus cgqr lar¨"ktud t+okc fn;kA ;g 
O;k[;ku Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th d¢ dq'ky ekxZn'kZu esa 
foHkkxk/;{kk MkW iwtk lSuh }kjk vk;¨ftr fd;k Xk;kA

laLÑr foHkkx }kjk vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk vk;¨tu

fnukad 17 Qjojh 2018 dks vxzoky d‚yst] cYycx<+ ds lHkkxkj esa 
i=dkfjrk esa Þjkstxkj ds volj ,oa O;fäRo fodklß fo"k; dks ysdj 
fganh foHkkx o fganh lkfgR; ifj"kn~ }kjk vfrfFk O;k[;ku vk;ksftr 

fd;k x;kA eq[; oäk vkSj eq[; vfrfFk lkfgR; txr ds varjkZ"Vªh; 
[;kfr çkIr dfo] xtydkj Jh y{eh'kadj oktis;h ¼miegkfuns'kd 
vkdk'kok.kh] ubZ fnYyh½ jgsA eq[; oäk us vius lEcks/ku esa fganh dh 
ç;kstuh;rk ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, dgk orZeku fganh Hkk"kk ds {ks= esa 
jkstxkj ds dkQh volj gSaA ,d fganh lS)kafrd gS tks gesa laLdkj] 
laL—fr ,oa 'kq) lkfgR; dk Kku djkrh gSA ,d ç;kstuewyd 
O;kogkfjd fganh tks gekjs nSfud thou ls ysdj thou ds reke {ks=ksa 
dks lqUnj mi;ksxh cukus ds lkFk gesa jkstxkj ds volj çnku djkrh 
gSA mUgksaus dgk oS'ohdj.k ds pyrs fganh Hkk"kk us viuk O;kid :i ys 
fy;k gSA

fnuakd 27 Qjojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ d¢ laHkkx 
ÁFke d¢ lHkkxkj esa jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx }kjk egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z 
MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk d¢ ekxZn'kZu esa vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk vk;¨tu 
fd;k x;kA ftldk fo"k; ÞHkkjrh; la?koknÞ FkkA ;g vfrfFk O;k[;ku 
ÁoDrk MkW- pk: ekFkqj] vkRek jke lukru /keZ egkfo|ky;] fnYyh 
fo'ofo|ky; }kjk fn;k x;kA MkW- pk: us vius O;k[;ku esa crk;k fd 
la?kokn jkT; lapkyu dk og rjhdk gS tgk¡ la?kh; o jkT; ljdkjsa 
,d gh ÁHkqlRrk d¢ v/khu g¨rh gSA bldk mís'; LorU=rk d¢ 
lkFk&lkFk jk"Vªh; ,drk o jkT;¨a d¢ vf/kdkj¨a d¨ lqjf{kr j[kuk gSA 
mUg¨aus Hkkjrh; la?kokn dh fofHkUu fo'ks"krk,a crkrs gq, crk;k fd 
fdl Ádkj Hkkjrh; la?kokn ls nwljs ns'k¨a dh la?kh; Á.kkyh fHkUu gSA 

fgUnh foHkkx }kjk vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk vk;¨tu

jktuhfr 'kkL= foHkkx }kjk vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk 
vk;¨tu
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d¢Uæ ljdkj 'kfDr'kkyh g¨us ls jkT; o d¢Uæ d¢ lEcU/k rukoiw.kZ gS] 
t:jr bl ckr fd gS fd n¨u¨a rky esy j[krs gq, leUo; d¢ lkFk 
dk;Z djsa rHkh Hkkjr dh ,drk] v[k.Mrk cuh jgsxhA

A Guest Lecture was organized by the Dept. of  
Computer Science in the College. Mr. Umesh Kumar 
Sharma from YMCA University was the Speaker of  the 
day. He delivered his lecture on the topic 'Mobile Agent: 
Emerging Trends in Network Communication'. This 
guest lecture was organized under the guidance of  
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta and under the 
leadership of  Dr. Sachin Garg, Head Department of  
Computer Sciencefor the students of  B. Voc and BCA. 
The objective of  this lecture was to create awareness 
about features and advantages of  mobile agents. Mr. 
Umesh Kumar Sharma motivated and gave knowledge 
about java agent development framework, types of  
attacks on mobile agents, security of  mobile agents, 
models of  mobile agent, mobile Agent Technology etc. 
He also emphasized on major characteristics of  mobile 
agent like computation bundles, parallel processing, 
tolerant to network faults, reduction compilation time 
etc. The students also showed their enthusiasm and had 
an interactive session in this workshop and asked 
questions and got satisfactory answers from the expert.

Under the able guidance of  Principal Dr. Krishan Kant 
Gupta, a Guest Lecture on the topic 'Women's Rights 
are Human Rights' was organised on 16th March, 2018 
under the banner of  Women Cell of  the College. The 
speakers of  this lecture were Tushar Bakshi, Bhawna 
Roy, Shardul Negi, Akash Arora, Satya Prakash and 
Priyanka Setia. They were students of  LLB 8th Semester 
from Galgotia University Noida and B.S. Anangpuria 
University, Faridabad. They showed a short 
documentary also. In their address, they highlighted the 

GUEST LECTURE ON MOBILE AGENT: 
EMERGING TRENDS IN NETWORK 
COMMUNICATION

GUEST LECTURE ON 'WOMEN'S RIGHTS 
ARE HUMAN RIGHTS 

narrow mindset of  Indian society regarding women. 
They felt concerned about various social evils like 
Dowry System, Child Marriage, Domestic Violence, 
Gender inequality and eve teasing. They motivated the 
students to come forward and share their experiences. 

vkt fnukad 24&03&18 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky; cYyHkx<+ ds laHkkx 
çFke esa bfrgkl foHkkx }kjk vkarfjd xq.koÙkk vk'oklu çdks"B ds 
funsZ'kkuqlkj ,d vfrfFk&O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftlesa 
M‚- nhid dqekj çfl) bfrgkldkj o fjVk;MZ çksQslj foKku ,oa 
f'k{kk foHkkx] tkfdj gqlSu lsaVj Q‚j ,tqds'kuy LVMht] tokgjyky 
usg:  fo'kfo|ky; ubZ fnYyh ls eq[; oäk ds rkSj ij i/kkjs vkSj 
vfrfFk  O;k[;ku ds fo"k; ^^Kku&foKku vkSj Hkkjrh; lekt** ij 
vius fopkj O;ä fd,A ;g O;k[;ku egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z M‚- 
—".kdkUr xqIrk th dh v/;{krk o dq'ky funsZ'ku esa vk;ksftr gqvkA 
mUgksaus vius oäO; esa dgk fd bl rjg ds O;k[;ku u dsoy 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk Kkuo/kZu djrs gS vfirq mUgsa u;k lh[kus ds fy, çsfjr 
djrs gSaA M‚- nhid us vius oäO; esa dgk fd bfrgkl balku dks 
csgrj cukrk gSA bfrgkl dgkuh ek= ugha gS] dYiuk ek= ugha gS vkSj 
;q)ksa dk o.kZu ek= ugha gS cfYd bfrgkl rdZ o çek.k ij vk/kkfjr 
rF; gekjs lkeus j[k gekjs –f"Vdks.k o fopkj/kkjk dks çHkkfor djrk 
gSA ge bfrgkl esa dc] D;ksa] dgk¡] dSls vkSj fdlfy, tSls ç'uksa ls 
viuh ftKklk dks 'kkar dj ldrs gSaA bfrgkl ifjçs{; nsrk gS Kku ds 
fy, vkSj euq"; dks lH; o mUur cukrk gSA bfrgkl dks rkfdZdrk 
}kjk oSKkfud vk/kkj fn;k tk ldrk gSA var esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us bl fo"k; 
ls lacaf/kr vusd ç'u iwNs vkSj ykHkkfUor gq,A

bfrgkl foHkkx }kjk vkarfjd xq.koÙkk ij 
vfrfFk&O;k[;ku 
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SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/CONFERENCES

A SEMINAR ON FINANCIAL INCLUSION 
THROUGH FINANCIAL EDUCATION 

On 5th Jan. 2018 “SEBI Regional Seminar” on 
“Financial Inclusion through Financial Education” was 
organised by Faridabad Chapter of  NIRC of  ICSI 
jointly with SEBI & National Stock Exchange of  India 
Limited in Aggarwal College Ballabgarh. Principal, Dr. 
Krishan Kant Gupta welcomed ICSI representative and 
promised to organise this type of  programs at particular 

time intervals. He also gave suggestions on not only to 
save but also to invest the money by proper planning. He 
emphasised on financial education to make a smart 

investment. Chief  Guest Sh. Surya Kant Sharma 
(Deputy General Manager SEBI) thanked Dr. Krishan 
Kant Gupta for organising such an informative and 
successful program. He also emphasised on risk factor at 
the time of  investment. Guest of  Honour Ms. Renu 
Bhandari (Chief  Manager, NSE Ltd.) told about 
investment decisions by keeping liquidity. She 
emphasised on SIP and suggested for ETF (NIFTI and 
GOLD). She also advised to diversify the risk while 
investing our funds into securities.  Mr. Saurabh Banga, 
(Regional Head- Distribution, Reliance Nippon Life 
Asset Management Limited), Guest Speaker gave 

presentation about Mutual Funds and various categories 
of  liquid funds. He told that Mutual Funds can satisfy 
our investment Motto in every way. CS Neeraj Jain 
(Chairman Faridabad Chapter ICSI) and CS P.C. Jain 
(Chairman- Prof. Development Committee Faridabad 
Chapter of  ICSI) were also present there. Program 
mentor was CS Ambika Vasudev. 

A Seminar on 'Road Safety Awareness' was 
organised by Road Safety Club under the Convenership 
of  Dr. Parveen Gupta, Department of  Commerce 
Wing-III of  the college on 27th January 2018. Dr. M.P. 
Singh was the Chief  Guest of  the seminar who is a great 
Trainer, Writer, Motivator, Career Counsellor, Mentor, 

Educationist and Author. The programme was 
conducted successfully under the guidance and 
supervision of  Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta. Dr. 
M.P. Singh trained and motivated students by citing 
various examples of  road accidents. He taught certain 
rules and regulations to the students that need to be 
followed while driving on the road. He also mentioned 
the responsibilities of  a citizen as a driver. He 
familiarised the students with certain important contact 
numbers which can be used in case of  any discrepancy. 

SEMINAR ON ROAD SAFETY AWARENESS'
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The programme was an eye-opener and enlightening 
experience for all. 

A Seminar on "Banking through Digital 
Technology: Challenges and Remedies Investment 
Opportunities: Risks and Benefits" was organised in 
association with State Bank of  India, Ballabgarh Branch 
in the college premises on 6th February, 2018. The 
programme began with the lighting of  Deepshikha. 
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta gave floral welcome 
to the Chief  Guest of  the event Sh. Rakesh Punjani, 
Chief  Manager (SBI, Ballabgarh). He motivated and 
guided the students for a bright and promising career. 
The Keynote Speaker of  the event was Sh. Abhijit 
Saurbh, Digital Executive. He gave the students an 
insight into various SBI Digital Schemes like YONO, 
BHIM, SBI Pay, UPI Apps which are available for 
mobile banking. He also informed students regarding 
career vacancies in SBI as well as awared them regarding 

form filling requirements and documentation while 
opening the accounts in Banks. Mr. Ashok Kumar, 
Digital Executive), Ms. Rachna Sharma,Customer 
Relationship Executive and Mr. Vivek Rathore, 
Customer Relationship Executive were also present on 
the occasion

SEMINAR ON BANKING THROUGH 
DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY

SEMINAR ON HOW TO APPLY FOR 
PASSPORT

dfj;j bu ,feus'kUl ,aM XkzkfQDl ij ,d 
fnolh; lsehukj

A Seminar on "How to Apply for Passport"was 
organised by Mr. Vineet Nagpal,Assistant Professor in 
Computer Science Department on 17th March, 2018. 
He explained to the students the procedure of  applying 
for Passport. He further told them how it could enhance 
the chances for jobs abroad. Today, in the globalised 
world, multiple options of  educational courses & job 
opportunities are available for Indian students but due to 
the lack of  knowledge & awareness, few are able to get 

benefit from these avenues. He explained them the 
process, fees, application, mode, eligibility and other 
related documents required for applying for the 
passport. 

fnukad 22&03&2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ esa 
laHkkx r`rh; ds lHkkxkj esa çca/ku foHkkx }kjk ,d lsehukj dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftldk fo"k; Fkk& ÞysVsLV VªsaM~l ,aM dfj;j bu 
,feus'kUl ,aM xzkfQDlßA egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk ds 
ekxZn'kZu esa bl lsehukj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA eq[; oäk ds :i esa 
Jh y{e.k rsofr;k ¼gsM] eSd ,fues'ku] Qjhnkckn czkap½ us crk;k fd 
euksjatu m|ksx esa ,fues'kUl fdl rjg mi;ksx fd;s tkrs gSaA blds 
lkFk gh mUgksaus crk;k fd cktkj esa okguksa dk ç{ksi.k gksus ls igys 
muds js[kkfp= vkSj uewuksa dks dSls cuk;k tkrk gS] eksckbZy vkSj iksLVj 
dk :ikadu dSls fd;k tkrk gS bR;kfnA
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dfj;j v‚ipqZfuVht bu lsYl ,UM ekdsZfVax ij 
,d fnolh; lsehukj

WORKSHOP ON GENDER SENSITIZATION

fnukad 27&03&2018 vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ esa 
laHkkx&3 ds lHkkxkj esa çca/ku foHkkx ds rRoko/kku esa ,d lsehukj dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftldk fo"k; Fkk& Þdfj;j v‚ipqZfuVht bu 
lsYl ,UM ekdsZfVaxßA egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkUr xqIrk ds 
ekxZn'kZu esa bl lsehukj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA çca/ku foHkkx dh 
v/;{kk M‚- f'kYik xks;y us lHkkxkj esa mifLFkr lHkh vfrfFk;ksa vkSj 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk Lokxr fd;kA eq[; oäk ds :i esa çks- nhi dgYyu ,-
ih-ts- lR;k fo'ofo|ky;] lksguk ls mifLFkr FksA mUgksauas fo|kfFkZ;ksa 
dks Lo‚V ,ukfyfll ds ckjs esa laf{kIr esa crk;kA lkFk gh] mUgksaus 
ekdsZfVax ,UM lsYl ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks le>k;k dh ;s 
fdl rjg ,d nwljs ls fHkUu gSaA blds vfrfjä mUgksaus ohfM;ks }kjk 
foKkiu vkSj mlds rduhd dks n'kkZ;kA

A One-day workshop on 'Gender Sensitization' was 
organised on 15th January, 2018 by Women Cell of  the 
College in cooperation with NGO 'Nari Uthaan-
Shikshan Se Sashaktikaran'. Dr. Archana Bhatia, 
President of  this NGO and her team guided and 
motivated the students about various women related 
issues. The workshop started with lighting the lamp 
before Maa Saraswati. Principal Dr. Krishan Kant 
Gupta laid stress on the necessity and importance to 
organise this workshop. Dr. Archana Bhatia felt 
concerned regarding the Sex Ratio of  Boys and Girls 
She motivated the students to channelize their energy in 
positive direction. She advised them to discuss their 
problems with parents and teachers and should learn to 
say 'No'. Dr. Punita Hasija, President IMA Faridabad 
informed about vaccination and preventive measures 
related to Cervical Cancer, Breast Cancer, HIV AIDS. 
She advised the students to follow 'ABC' - A for Abstain, 
B means Be Faithful, C for Contraception. Miss 
Himshikha told that every action of  today has reflection 
in tomorrow, so one should take decisions carefully. She 
awared the students about the harmful effects of  using 
social media. She advised them not to upload personal 

pictures and minute details on social media. She 
motivated the students to and select profession 
according to their interest not because of  social pressure. 
Mrs. Surekha Jain motivated the students to face every 
difficult situation with calm mind and sweet smile. She 
asked the students to set their goals and do continuous 
hard work to achieve them. Dr. Archana Bhatia 
interacted with the students and asked questions related 
to their common problems and gave away the prizes. Dr. 
Ram Chander, Mrs. Vinita Tanwar and Incharges of  
Women Cell Dr. Shobhna Goyal, Dr. Geeta Gupta and 
Dr. Renu Maheshwari were present there. The workshop 
concluded with the Vote of  Thanks by Dr. Geeta Gupta.

vkt fnukad 16&01&2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ esa 
çca/ku foHkkx ds rRoko/kku esa ,d fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu 
fd;k x;kA ftldk fo"k; Fkk& ÞeksfVos'ku ,UM yfuaZx VsfDuDlßA bl 
volj ij M‚- jkts'k /ku[kM+ ¼cky euksfpfdRld] ih- th- yUnu½ 
mifLFkr FksA egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk dh çsj.kk ls 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lokaZxh.k fodkl ds fy, bl rjg ds dk;ZØe 
egkfo|ky; esa le; le; ij djk;s tkrs gSaA blh dM+h esa ;g dk;ZØe 
M‚- f'kYik xks;y ds ekxZn'kZu esa djk;k x;kA M‚- /ku[kM+ us vius 
oäO; esa viuh ;knnk'r dks c<+kus ds fy, NksVs NksVs QkewZys crk;s 
ftuds }kjk vkRefo'okl dh o`f) gksrh gS vkSj fo|kFkhZ mUufr ds iFk 
ij vxzlj g¨rs gS A

e¨fVos'ku ,UM yÆuax VsfDuDl ij ,d fnolh; 
dk;Z'kkyk
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Áca/ku foHkkx }kjk n¨ fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk dk 
vk;¨tu

Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ,oa laLdkj^ fo“kx ij ,d 
lax¨"Bh dk vk;¨tu

fnukad 21-02-2018 dks vxzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<+ esa çca/ku 
foHkkx ds rRoko/kku esa nks fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk dk lekiu fd;k x;kA 
ftldk fo"k; Fkk& Þ,Dlsl Vw ,EIy‚;esaVßA ftlds varxZr fo|kfFkZ;ksa 
ds mTToy Hkfo"; gsrq vusdkusd xfrfof/k;ka djkbZ xbZA egkfo|ky; 
çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk dh ln~çsj.kk ls çca/ku foHkkx dh v/;{kk 
M‚a- f'kYik xks;y ,oa muds lg;ksxh r`fIr] M‚- vkf'kek] vfurk] Lokfr 
vkSj M¨yh nokjk vk;ksftr dh x;hA jkstxkj mUeq[k djus ds fy, ;g 
nks fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk ^Xykscy VSysaV VªSd dksyczsVsM fon ckdZys* ds 
lg;ksx ls vk;ksftr dh x;hA 

eq[; oäk ds :i esa mifLFkr Jh t‚; }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 
çf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA bl dk;Z'kkyk dk eq[; mís'; fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh 
dk;Z{kerkvksa dks c<+kuk vkSj Hkfo"; esa vPNs volj çkIr djuk gSA 
lk{kkRdkj] vkReifjp;] le;çca/ku] bZ&esy cukuk] ifjJe ls 
v/;;u djuk vkfn ij foLr`r ppkZ djrs gq, mUgksaus orZeku ifjçs{; 
esa budh egÙkk crkrs gq, O;ogkfjd :i ls Hkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 
le>k;kA

fnukad 23 Qjojh] 2018 d¨ vXkzoky egkfo|ky;] cYycx<- esa 
^Hkkjrh; laLÑfr ,oa laLdkj^ fo"k; ij ,d lax¨"Bh dk vk;¨tu 
fd;k x;kA ftlesa eq[; vfrfFk Jh iou ftUny th ¼gfj;k.kk ÁkUr 
jk"Vª la?kpkyd½] vU; la?k lnL;¨a esa Jh xaxk 'kadj feJ ¼ÁkUr lEidZ 
Áeq[k½] Jh nso Álkn Hkkj}kt ¼ÁkURk dk;Zokg½] Jh jkd¢'k R;kxh 
¼foHkkx dk;Zokg½] Jh nhi HkkfV;k] vXkzoky fo|k Ápkfj.kh lHkk d¢ 
Á/kku Jh nsosUæ xqIrk v©j egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th 

mifLFkr jgsA lax¨"Bh dk 'kqHkkjaHk eq[; vfrfFk }kjk nhif'k[kk 
ÁTToyu o vfrfFk lRdkj d¢ lkFk gqvkA egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- 
Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th us loZÁFke la?k lnL;¨a dk vXkzoky fo|k Ápkfj.kh 
lHkk rFkk mud¢ dk;Zdyki¨a ls voxr djk;k Ákpk;Z th us vius 
oDrO; }kjk la?k lnL;¨a d¨ fo'okl fnyok;k fd Hkkjrh; laLÑfr 
v©j laLdkj tSls fo"k;¨a d¨ lh[kus esa ge vXkzx.; gSa v©j vkxs Hkh 
jgsaxsaA 

rnuUrj eq[; vfrfFk gfj;k.kk ÁkUr jk"Vª la?kpkyd Jh iou 
ftany th us vius oDrO; esa Nk=¨a d¨ lEc¨f/kr djrs gq, Hkkjrh; 
laLÑfr d¢ l¨yg ¼16½ laLdkj¨a ls voxr djk;k rFkk lkFk gh laLdkj¨a 
d¨ O;ogkj esa ykuk v©j la;qDr ifjokj dh v¨j y©Vus dk vkXkzg 
fd;kA ̂ olq/kSo dqVqEcdEk~^ d¨ ifjHkkf"kr djrs gq, lkFk jgus d¨ Js"B 

laLdkj v©j etcwr jk"Vª dh vk/kkj f'kyk crk;kA vXkzoky fo|k 
Ápkfj.kh lHkk d¢ Á/kku Jh nsosUæ xqIrk th us lHkh dk /kU;okn Kkiu 
djrs gq, fo'okl fnyk;k fd ge laLdkj¨a d¨ O;ogkj esa yk,axs v©j 
vius jk"Vª v©j laLÑfr d¨ etcwr djsaxsA vUr esa lHkh la?k lnL;¨a dk 
Le`fr fpUg nsdj lEekfur fd;k eap lapkyu fgUnh foHkkxk/;{kk 
Jherh fdj.k vkuUn us fd;kA

To mark the International Women's Day, a one-day 
workshop on the topic 'Women are the Real Architects 
of  the Society' was organised by Women Cell of  the 
College in collaboration with an NGO 'Strii empowering 
women' on 8th March 2018. This Workshop was 
organised under the able guidance of  Principal Dr. 
Krishan Kant Gupta. The eminent speakers of  this 
workshop were Ms. Kavita Malhotra, Owner Crowning 
Glory, Ms. Sonia Maheshwari Advocate, Ms. Gauri 
Arora, Head Mistress, Rawal International School, Ms. 

WORKSHOP ON WOMEN ARE THE REAL 
ARCHITECTS OF THE SOCIETY
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Shweta Raman, Co-founder NEWS NCR and Ms. 
Prerna Bhatia, founder 'Strii'. They opined that women's 
day should not be celebrated only on one day but every 
day should be celebrated as Women's day. Ms. Kavita 
Malhotra stated that women should identify their inner 
capabilities and face the world with confidence and 
determination. In her address, Ms. Sonia Maheshwari 
motivated the students to not to get deterred by 
obstacles and pave their way with courage. She gave 
examples of  women empowerment from ancient times. 
Ms. Gauri Arora asked the students to imbibe moral 
values and face the odd situations with smile and 

positivity. She advised them to dream big and do hard 
work to realise their dreams. In her address, Ms. Shweta 
Raman said that girls should not have the feeling of  
enmity towards boys, rather they should be supportive. 
She opined that behind the success of  every woman, 
there is a man. Ms. Prerna Bhatia showed clipping of  an 
interview of  Deepa Malik and motivated the students to 
overcome every difficulty with courage and 
determination. It was an interactive workshop. Students 
took keen interest.

A one-day workshop on "Digital Marketing" was 
organized on 16th March 2018 by the Computer Science 
Department in the College. The workshop was 
organized for the students of  BCA and B.VOC.(S.D). 

WORKSHOP ON DIGITAL MARKETING

The workshop was organized under the guidance of  
Principal Dr. Krishan Kant Gupta. The workshop was 
arranged with the collaboration of  Digital School of  
Delhi and under the supervision of  Dr. Sachin Garg, 
Head of  Department Computer Science. The objective 
of  this workshop was to create awareness about the 
latest tools and modules of  Digital Marketing. The 
speaker of  the day was Mr. Gurpreet Singh from Digital 
School of  Delhi. He motivated and gave knowledge 
about Digital Marketing modules like Website 
Designing, E-Commerce website creation, Advance 
Search Engine Optimization, Search Engine Marketing, 
Social Media Optimization, Content Marketing, 
Affiliates Marketing Email Marketing, Mobile 
Marketing, Online Reputation Management, 
Professional Blogging, Event Blogging etc. The students 
also took keen interest in this workshop. Students also 
asked questions from speaker and got satisfactory 
answers. All the faculty members of  Computer Science 
Department were present. 

The three-day workshop for post graduate students 
on the topic “PPT Learning and Development”was 
organized on 19th March 2018 by Computer 
Department in the College. The objective of  this 
workshop was to enhance the technical knowledge and 
I.T skills of  the P.G students. The workshop was 
organized under the guidance of  Principal Dr. Krishan 
Kant Gupta and under the supervision of  Dr. Sachin 
Garg, Head Department of  computer science. Dr. 
Sachin Garg also gave a brief  overview of  the role of  
PPT in the present scenario. Ms. Pooja Gupta and Ms. 
Pushpa Singh from Computer Department provided 
training of  the power point presentations. They 
motivated and gave knowledge about power point 
animation, sound effects, slide transitions, motion path, 
Slideshow etc. The students also showed their 
enthusiasm and had an Interactive session in this 

WORKSHOP ON PPT LEARNING AND 
DEVELOPMENT
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workshop and asked questions and got satisfactory 
answers from trainers.

Amongst slogans to 'Save Water and Conserve 
Water', volunteers of  NSS, Youth Red Cross and Eco 
Club of  Aggarwal College Ballabgarh took out a Rally to 

create awareness among the people of  nearby areas 
regarding Water Conservation on the ocassion of  
'World Water Day' on 22nd March, 2018. They also 
apprised the people regarding water scarcity problem. 
Students of  the college were also made aware of  ways to 
conserve water and the negative results of  water 
wastage. Dr. Jaypal Singh, Coordinator, YRC Unit-I told 
the students that saving and right usage of  water being 
used in washing clothes, cars and houses and RO water 

WORKSHOP ON SAVE WATER AND 
CONSERVE WATER 

purifiers is not only the need of  the hour but our 
responsibility as well. Mr. Lovekesh, Coordinator, YRC 
Unit-II also sensitised the students regarding proper 
water usage. A homage was paid to the martyrs through 
the speech of  Sh. Ganga Shankar Mishr, Main Speaker, 
Swami Vivekanand Manch, Faridabad. He exhorted the 
students that working selflessly, honestly and with full 
dedication in their fields is the most apt tribute that can 
be paid to Shaheed Bhagat Singh, Sukhdev and Rajguru, 
on their Martyrdom day. 

Two Day International Conference by the 
Department of  Mathematics on the theme 'Recent 
Advances in Mathematics'was organised on 17-18 Feb 
2018 in the college. The Conference witnessed the 
participation of  researchers and experts from 6 
countries, 6 states, 15 universities and 30 higher 
education institutions. There were 22 expert lectures by 
distinguished academics for the enrichment of  delegates 
and students. The Inaugural Function started with the 
lighting of  deepshikha by Chief  Guest Prof. Mati Abel, 
University of  Tartu, Estonia along with Principal and 
other dignitaries. Dr. Krishan Kant, Principal while 
welcoming the guests told that the faculty and the 
students in the Department of  Mathematics had been 
sincerely working hard for 6 months in making this 
conference happen. He thanked the foreign dignitaries 
for their valuable participation in the conference and he 
was fully hopeful that this conference would enrich the 
students.  Dr. K.L Kaushik (Convener and Head of  
Department) briefed the gathering about the scope and 
objectives of  the International Conference. Prof. S.C 
Arora (Former Head, D.U) delivered the Keynote 
Address. He emphasised that Mathematics is the need of  
common man. Mathematics is a factory of  tools to be 
used in other subjects. Prof. S.M Rizwan from Sultante 
of  Oman and Prof. 

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON 
RECENT ADVANCES IN MATHEMATICS
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Babu Ram (Former Head, Dept. of  Maths) were the 
Guests of  Honour. The Paper Presentations and Invited 
Talks were conducted in technical sessions. There were 4 
parallel technical sessions in which 48 papers were 
presented. In the second technical session Dr. Mart Abel 
Tallinn University, Estonia and Dr. Suraiya Jabin 
delivered Invited Talk. In the third technical session Dr. 
Asghar Rahimi from University of  Maragheh, Iran and 

Prof. S.M Rizwan delivered Invited Talk. .In the fourth 
technical session Prof  Dalip Singh from M.D Univ , Dr. 
Atul Gaur from Delhi Univ , Dr. R.K Agnihotri, Prof. 
Mati Abel, Dr. S.K. Kaushik, Prof. Gulshan Taneja were 
Chairpersons and Co-Chairpersons respectively in 
different parallel sessions. The students of  Postgraduate 
class had shown keen interest in the Conference. This 
conference culminated with Valedictory function on 
18th February, 2018.

Two Day long International Conference on 
'International Communication in Digital Era: Present 
Scenario and Future Perspectives' was organised in the 
College by the Department of  Library and Information 
Science in association with Asian Library Association, 

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON 
INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATION IN 
DIGITAL ERA: PRESENT SCENARIO AND 
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES

New Delhi on 24th & 25th February 2018. The Chief  
Guest of  the valedictory ceremony was Prof. P.B. 
Mangla, Tagore National Fellow, Ministry of  Culture, 
Govt. of  India, Chairperson was Dr. K.P. Singh, Director 
National Medical Library New Delhi. Dr. Krishan Kant 
as the Patron of  the Conference and the Guest of  
Honour was Prof. S.K. Chakarvarti, Director Research, 
MRIU and Former Professor NIT Kurukshetra. After a 

formal welcome of  the guests, Principal Dr. Krishan 
Kant said that such conferences act as watershed 
moment in the evolution of  human being from the 
primitive age to modern digital age and further added 
that digitalisation has opened a vast sea of  knowledge 
and information for all to grasp from.

Valedictory Address was delivered by the Chief  
Guest Dr. P.B. Mangla who talked about the wide scope 
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that digitalisation has offered for the libraries to grow. 
He also said that  we should also be aware of  various 
problems that might ensue from the over use of   digital 
gadgets. The summary of  the conference was presented 
by Dr. Projesh Roy, Shaheed Rajguru College of  Applied 
Science for Women, New Delhi. Dr. Ram Chander, 
Convener of  the Conference was felicitated by the 
Manakin Press, an International Publishing House for 
his innovative & leadership role in the development of  
library and information Science. Vote of  thanks was 
presented by Dr. Jaypal Singh, the Organising Secretary 
of  the Conference. There were 6 technical sessions in all 
which were chaired by Prof. Teddy Oswari, Gunadarma 
University, Indonesia, Dr. Satyaprakash, Maharaja 

Agarsain College, Delhi University, Dr. Shailendra 
Kumar, Delhi University, Dr. Dinesh Kumar Gupta, 
Kurukshetra University,  Dr. Manju Dahiya, Delhi 
University, Dr. Lata Suresh, IMT Manesar, Dr. Tristyani, 
Indonesia, Dr. Vikash Kumar, Sharda University and 
Dr. S.K. Chakarvarti, MRIU Faridabad. There were 
around 12 Invited talks on various aspects of  
digitalisation and its application.Best Paper Awards were 
given to three presenters Anjana P. Bharot, Gabrial 
Oeunmola, Shruti Pabreja. Around 150 registrations 
were done. Participants came from all parts of  India and 
other countries like Indonesia, France and Nigeria. 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON ENERGY& 
SUSTAINABILITY

A 2 Day National Conference on 'Energy & 
Sustainability: Sources, Expectations & Uncertainties' 
was organised by the Department of  Economics in 
collaboration with NTPC, Faridabad and sponsored by 
Director General Higher Education, Haryana. The 
Inauguration Ceremony took place on 9th March, 2018 
with Prof. Surinder Kumar as Chief  Guest, Sh. 
Devender Kumar Gupta as Chairperson, Principal Dr. 
Krishan Kant Gupta as Patron of  the Conference, Sh. 
S.K. Chattopadhayay, AGM (O&M), NTPC Limited, 
Faridabad as Guest of  Honour and Dr. Nasib Singh Gill 

Professor & Head, Department of  Computer Science & 
Applications, Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak as 
Keynote Speaker.After welcoming the guests, Principal 
Dr. Krishan Kant highlighted the fact that Energy 
sustainability is the need of  the hour and we all must 
strive towards maintaining a balance between energy 
consumption and conservation. 

Chief  Guest, Prof. Surinder Kumar in his address 
laid emphasis on the fact that theory and practice should 
be on the same platform and also on the objective of  
overall uniform growth in India. He said that technology 
is for people, so it should generate employment also. He 
also stressed on equal distribution of  resources. Guest of  
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Honour Sh. S.K. Chattopadhayay also took stage and 
said that energy is a matter of  variability and 
affordability. The future will be of  renewable energy like 
solar and electric power. In his Keynote Address, Dr. 
Nasib Singh Gill said that energy is a challenge as well as 
an opportunity for present generation. Today 
information is the most important resource. He also 
talked about young icons coming up with their creative 
ideas in the field of  Energy Sustainability. The theme of  
the conference was presented by Dr. Manoj Shukla, 
Convenor of  the conference. The Proceeding of  the 
conference was also released. It was concluded with 
Valedictory Ceremony on 10th March, 2018. The Chief  
Guest of  the ceremony was Sh. K. K. Chakarvarty, 
Expert Consultant, Bureau of  Energy Efficiency, New 
Delhi. Chairperson of  the conference was Sh. Devender 
Kumar Gupta, President, Aggarwal College, Ballabgarh 

and Dr. Krishan Kant as the Patron. After welcoming 
the guests, Principal Dr. Krishan Kant said that such 
conferences help in providing new avenues to 
researchers and academicians who want to carry their 
research forward. The Chief  Guest Sh. K. K. 
Chakravarty in his valedictory address said that this 
conference is a wonderful opportunity to explore 
prospects of  Energy conservation, nuclear power, and 
energy efficiency systems. Chairperson Sh. Devender 
Kumar Gupta, President, Aggarwal College, Ballabgarh 
congratulated the organising committee for organising 
this conference on such a relevant issue. The summary 
of  the conference was presented by Ms. Poonam 
Sharma, Asst. Professor, Department of  Economics, 
Aggarwal College, Ballabgarh.Vote of  thanks was 
presented by Dr. Usha Aggarwal, Aggarwal College, 
Ballabgarh. h

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

egÆ"k n;kuUn fo'ofo|ky; }kjk vk;¨ftr vf[ky Hkkjrh; 
varjfo'ofo|ky; lkW¶VckWy Áfr;¨fxrk esa vXkzoky egkfo|ky; 
d¢ ch-,- ÁFke o’kZ  d¢ Nk= Hkxoku nkl us csgrjhu Án'kZu dj 
Lo.kZ ind ÁkIr dj egkfo|ky; dk uke j¨'ku fd;kA 
egkfo|ky; Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk us bl miyfC/k ij 
c/kkÃ nsrs gq, crk;k fd ;g mud¢ yxkrkj vH;kl v©j [ksy d¢ 
Áfr tT+cs d¢ dkj.k laHko g¨ ldk gSA bl volj ij 
egkfo|ky; ÁcU/k lfefr d¢ Á/kku Jh nsosUæ xqIrk us Hkh Nk= d¨ 
c/kkbZ nsrs gq, mld¢ mTToy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk dhA

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; dh Nk=kv¨a us 2nd I.C.S.E. v¨iu 
us'kuy xsEl esa Lo.kZ ind ÁkIr fd,A Áfr;¨fxrk dk vk;¨tu 
t;iqj esa fnukad 02&05 Qjojh] 2018 rd fd;k Xk;kA bu xsEl 
esa egkfo|ky; dh Nk=k iwtk gqM~Mk ch-,- IIIrd Year us 400 
ehVj n©M+ esa Lo.kZ ind rFkk fouhrk Mkxj ch-,- Ist Year us 200 
ehVj n©M+ esa Lo.kZ ind ÁkIr fd,A budh bl vHkwriwoZ miyfC/k 

Nk=k iwtk gqM~Mk us thrk Lo.kZ ind

ij leLr egklfpo esa [kq'kh dh ygj gSA vXkzoky egkfo|ky; 
dh Áca/k lfefr d¢ Á/kku Jh nsosUæ xqIrk th rFkk egkfo|ky; 
Ákpk;Z MkW- Ñ".kdkUr xqIrk th] [ksy la;¨td MkW- d¢-,y- d©f'kd 
us bu n¨u¨a d¨ c/kkÃ nh rFkk cPp¨a d¢ mTToy Hkfo’; dh dkeuk 
dhA
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FACULTY CORNER

·

·

·

Dr. Krishan Kant Principal awarded for Excellence in promoting YRC activities by Hon'ble 
Governer of Haryana Prof. Kaptan Singh Solanki at Haryana Raj Bhawan, Chandigarh on 

th
20  January 2018.

nd
Felicitated with 'Excellence in Education at 2  World Education Conclave at Hotel Le 

th
Meridien, Gurugram on 4  February 2018 for promoting higher education. 
Dr. Krishan Kant and others edited a book 'Information Communication in Digital Era: 
Present Scenario and Future Perspective' publishedby Manakin Press, New Delhi , 2018. 
ISSN : 978-93866776-2-4

•
research paper on 'Role of  Information Literacy Skill in 
Digital Environment' at International Conference 
organised by Department of  Library & Information 
Science, Aggarwal College Ballabgarh on 24-25 
February, 2018.

• Dr. Jaypal Singh, YRC Counselor honoured for 
outstanding activities in the College by Hon'ble 
Governer Prof. Kaptan Singh Solanki of  Haryana on 
20th Jan. 2018.

• Dr. Ram Chander, Librarian awarded Certificate of  
Appreciation for organizing Excellent Conference & two 
decades of  Innovative and Leadership Role played by 
him in development of  Library & Information Science.

• Dr. Ram Chander, Librarian presented a research paper 
on 'Impact of  e-publishing on Collection Development' 
at International Conference organised by Department 
of  Library & Information Science, Aggarwal College 
Ballabgarh on 24-25 February, 2018.

• Ms Ritu & Dr. Geeta Gupta presented a research paper 
in DGHE sponsored National Conference ‘Women 
Leadership in Panchayat Raj' in K.L. Mehta Dayanand 
College Faridabad on 2nd February, 2018.

• Dr. Sarika Kanjlia, Department of  English attended 
Refresher Course in English Language, Literature & 
Culture at JNU, New Delhi from 8th January to 2nd 
February, 2018.

Dr. Jaypal Singh, Department of  History presented a 

STUDENTS’ CORNER

•
research paper on 'Women Enterpreneurship and 
Development' at International Conference organised by 
department of  Library & Information Science, Aggarwal 
College Ballabgarh on 24-25 February, 2018.

• Dr. Meenu Aggarwal, Department of  Chemistry 
presented a research paper in International Conference 
(ISCBC-2018) “Frontier Research in Chemistry & 
Biology Interface” on January 11-13, 2018 at Manipal 
University, Jaipur.

• Ms. Pooja, Department of  Commerce presented a 
research paper in National seminar on E-Banking: The 
India Scenario” on 27-29 march, 2018 at department of  
Commerce, M.D. University, Rohtak.

• Dr. Pooja Saini, Department of  Sanskrit presented a 
research paper on 'Ramyankalin Rajnaitik vyastha at 
National Conference organised by department of  
Sansktir-Pali-Parkrit, M.D. University, Rohtak on 28-03-
18.

• Dr. Pooja Saini, Department of  Sanskrit presented a 
research paper on 'Ram ke ghatana sthalo ka videsho esa 
sthanikaran at International Conference organised by 
M.D. University, Rohtak on 29-03-18.

• Dr. Pooja Saini, Department of  Sanskrit presented a 
research paper on 'Panchyat Raj me Mahilao ki bhumika' 
at National Conference organised by K.L. Mehta 
Dayanand College Faridabad on 2nd February, 2018.

Dr. Rekha Sain, Department of  Commerce presented a 

vXkzoky egkfo|ky; ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us lM+d lqj{kk ds rgr Mk;usLVh 
baVjus'kuy Ldwy] lsDVj&28 ds }kjk vk;ksftr ftyk Lrjh; ;krk;kr 
ç'uksÙkjh esa Hkkx fy;k vkSj Qkbuy jkÅaM esa igq¡p dj f}rh; LFkku çkIr fd;kA 
egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk dh lRçsj.kk ls ;s fo|kFkhZ {ks= Lrj ls 
ftyk Lrj rd igqapus esa lQy gq,A egkfo|ky; dks ,sls fo|kfFkZ;ksa ij ukt 
gSAbl dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa Jh guhQ [kqjS'kh ¼iqfyl dfe'uj½] 
ohjsanj fot ¼Mh-lh-ih- VªSfQd o [kaM f'k{kk vf/kdkjh½ mifLFkr FksA ftUgksaus  
egkfo|ky; ds fo|kFkhZ jek] f'koe] vjfoUn dks iqjL—r fd;kA bl çfr;ksfxrk 
esa Ng Vheksa ds vBkjg fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Hkkx fy;k ftleas ls vxzoky egkfo|ky; ds 
rhu fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh Vhe f}rh; LFkku ij jghAbl miyfC/k ij egkfo|ky; 
çkpk;Z M‚- —".kdkar xqIrk th us dk;ZØe la;kstd M‚- t;iky flag] M‚- çohu 
xqIrk] fotsrk Vhe vkSj Vhe lg;ksxh iadt eaxyk dks c/kkbZ nhA
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UP-COMING EVENTS
02-4-2018 Announcement of second class test (3rd-6th April)

07-4-2018 Display of Internal Assessment by each department

07-4-2018 Health Camp for Staff by Health Awareness Club 

10-4-2018 College Convocation Function

11-4-2018 Annual Prize Distribution Function 

12-04-2018 National Conference on Sanskrit Sahitya Avam Bhartya Sanskriti organised by 
Department of Sanskrit

20-4-2018 6 Days IT Workshop for faculty

9/10-5-2018 Two Day National Workshop on Character Building and Personality Development

16/20-5-2018 Five-day Special Course on Personality Development & Soft Skill
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